
5th Leader Meeting Minutes 

Public Safety Building 

May 17, 2017 

1. Event Updates 

a. Wheelock Soccer Field Cleanup:  Unfortunately the weather was terrible and Melissa R 
was the only person who turned up for the event.  Melissa’s troop will earn $100 for the 
cleanup and MGS will receive the remaining $400. 

b. Spin-Off 3rd Grade (5/12-13):  Cathy O’Neil and Alex Compton’s 5th grade troop did a 
wonderful job helping with the event.  The girls had a wonderful time!   

c. Can & Bottle Drive (5/13):  The drive earned $500 which is about $100 less than usual.  
Single-stream recycling may be hurting the drive.   

d. Museum of Science Sleepover:  The 2nd grade troops had a wonderful time.  Discussion 
about whether 2nd grade is too young for this event.  Pros:  gets girls ready for spin-off; 
all events are organized by Museum; girls have fun.  Cons:  Girls don’t go to sleep until 
midnight; wakeup is 6:30 am.  Discussion about other sleepovers that can be organized 
with 2nd graders. 

2. Upcoming Townwide Events   

a. Pet Parade (5/21):  Janie’s Junior troop is running this event.  17 girls have signed up so 
far.  Plenty of space for more sign-ups.  Girls can sign up individually.  Troop leaders 
should remind their girls.  If you do not have a pet, bring a stuffed animal. 

b. Memorial Day Parade (5/29):  Adrienne will run this event.  Traditionally, boy scouts and 
girl scouts have had a strong showing for the parade.  Flyer passed out on how to sign up.  
Contact Adrienne at ambrooslin@aol.com for details. 

c. Bench Dedication (6/3):  On this date a bench will be dedicated at the Kingsbury Pond 
Grist Mill to memorialize two Medfield veterans who went MIA during wartime.  This is a 
Boy Scout’s Eagle Project and Girl Scouts are invited to attend.  

d. Adult End-Of-Year Gathering (6/5):  Will take place following the Encampment meeting, 
probably at Noon Hill Grill.   

e. Bridging (6/15):  Tracy D and Corrin presented ideas for a streamlined plan for Bridging.  
The event will take place at Dale Street Auditorium.  If all who are eligible bridge, there 
will be 55 Daisies, 48 Brownies, 23 Juniors, 26 Cadettes/Seniors/Ambassadors.  There will 
be a flag ceremony, the National Anthem and the much-loved video montage (thank you 
Kate Davignon.  Kate needs your photos by June 1st.)  Each level bridging will present 
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either a song, poem or their award and then walk over the bridge as a group to join the 
next level of girls they are bridging to (ex. Daisies will walk over the bridge to join 
Brownies).  Those girls will present the bridging girls with a ribbon around their necks 
with the new pins.  Then the next group will present their song/poem and bridge.  If 
Cookie Award recipients are there, awards will be presented.  Because program is 
simplified, there will be an abbreviated rehearsal 30 minutes before the event, attended 
only by leaders.  Wardrobe:  khaki pants/white tops/no flipflops.  Adult leaders wear 
navy bottoms and white tops.  No refreshments provide by MGS.  Discussion about printed 
program vs. emailed PDF.   

3. GSEM Announcements/Events 

a. Renewal & Registration:  If a troop is not at capacity after a certain period after 
registration opens, the troop gets placed in GSEM’s “Opportunity Catalogue” and girls 
looking for a troop can opt into those troops who are part of the catalogue.  The best 
way to ensure that all the girls in your troop will be in your troop next year is to sign 
them up all at once.  For his year ONLY GSEM has agreed not to put all troops into the 
Opportunity Catalogue.  This will change in future years and all troops eventually will be 
subject to being placed in the Opportunity Catalogue.  Please register by 6/13.  Our 
service unit receives a financial incentive to get a certain percentage of girls reregistered 
by that date. Sarah is planning a registration meeting and information session on June 
11th.  Stay tuned for details.   

b. Annual Troop Financial Reports:  Download the form from the GSEM website’s Form 
Library.  Troop reports are due 6/30 to Emma Lane (elane@gsema.org), Volunteer Support 
Specialist. 

4. Other Items 

a. New Website:  Looks terrific – thanks Janie!  Jannie is welcoming any feedback.   

b. Community Partner:  Starr & Glick have a photo booth that they are willing to let troops 
use for events they are holding.  Just get in touch with them.  They have loaned out this 
booth to other events (Winter Carnival, father-daughter dance, etc.) 

c. Back-to-School Packs for Food Pantry: – The Food Cupboard has reached out to see if a 
troop is willing to put together (or organize a drive for) back-to-school backpacks for the 
children of families who use the Cupboard.  Sarah Powers’ troop did this last year.  
Suggestions were offered on where to put possible collection boxes.  Please contact 
Tracey Rogers if you are interested in this as a service project. (Andrea Balsamo and 
Karen Smith volunteered subsequently.) 



5. Open Service Team Positions 2017-2018:  There will be openings on the Service Team next 
year.  Any active parent who wants to contribute to Medfield Girl Scouts, beyond the troop 
level, should consider volunteering on the Service Team.  Some jobs can be shared.  If you 
choose to volunteer for the Service Unit, there is no commitment to do that job beyond one 
year. Corrin, Allie and Tracey are stepping down next year.    

Service Unit Manager: Sets agenda for Service team and AVG meetings.  Oversees town 
calendar.  

Assistant Service Unit Manager:  In charge of communication.  Sends out emails to MGS 
community. 

Service Project Coordinator:  Keeps updated Service Project list and acts as liaison between 
organization seeking volunteers and the troops wishing to volunteer. 

6. Review of Town Calendar 2017-2018:  Some events have coordinators, some do not.  Those 
that are not filled will come off the calendar. 

Encampment Meeting/Leader Gettogether:  June 5, 2017  

Meeting Adjourned/breakout sessions


